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MILK TO BE HIGHER
l*wi»ton Dairy inrn Will Increase Price 

to  Customer* Beginning Kept. 1.

Ice O ram  A dv in rn .

Lewiston, Idaho. — A nnouncem ent

Sendee Flag Regulations
No Official Rule«, But Thu PUa H u  the Approval of the Adjutant 

General of the Army

* m  made here  recently  by proprietor« 
of drug storea and re freshm ent p ar
lors of an Increased price schedule on 
soft drinks, ice cream  and all m lied  
confections, to be In effect on and 
a fte r Monday. The advance la a t tr ib 
uted to the Increase In the  price of 
syrup, su g ar substitu tes, Ice cream  
cones and waves.

The w holesale and reta il price of 
milk and cream  Is to be advanced 
Heptem ber I, dairym en saying th a t the 
Increase m ust be m ade or else they 
m ust d iscontinue business, because of 
the constan tly  lucruaslnx cost of hay 
and grain and the advance In wages. 
Under the new schedule milk will sell 
a t 14 Vs cen ts a  quart, tab le  cream  a t 
14V4 cen ts a  half p in t and whipping 
cream  a t 25 cen ts a half pint.

Army B utter Demand Big.
W ashington, I). C.—T he American 

arm y Is using 1,260,000 pounds of but
te r and 700,000 pounds of o leom argar
ine every m onth, A W ar departm ent 
sta tem en t F riday shows th a t soldiers 
sta tioned  In th is country have about 
five tim es m ore bu tte r than oleom ar
garine. while In France the quan tities 
of b u tte r and oleom argarine are  about 
equal, owing to the g rea te r  difficulty 
In obtain ing high grade butter.

Rain B enefits Odessa Crop«.
Odessa. W ash.—A q u a rte r of an 

Inch of rain  fell here  H aturday. A 
little  w in ter w heat was sown several 
weeks ago and th is rain  will be of 
g rea t value to th e  grain. More w inter 
w heat will be seeded now and If morn 
rain  falls soon a large acreage of w in
te r  grain will be seeded. O dessa needs 
seed w heat, as little  can be secured 
here.

G overnor Asked to Q u it
B urlington, Vt.—Q ovem or H orace 

G raham  S atu rday  was asked to resign 
his office. In re io lu tlons adopted by 
the  republican s ta le  com m ittee a t  a 
special executive session. This week 
d iscrepancies am ounting to  $20,000 
were said to have been found In the 
accounts of the  governor when he was 
s ta te  auditor.
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Whlbi there  lire no oltlrlul rules or regulations covering the use of the 
service Hug. because the service Hug Itself Is unofficial, the following, prepared 
In the judge advocate general's  departm ent, has the approval of the ad ju tan t 
general of the a rm y : »

“KntltleO to a S ta r—All officera and enlisted men of the  regular army, the 
regular arm y reserve, the officers’ reserve corps, and the  enlisted reserve 
c o rp s ; of the National G uard and N ational Guard reserve recognized by the 
m ilitia bureau of the w ar d ep artm en t; of the navy, the m arine corps, and the 
coast g u a rd ; of the naval m ilitia, naval reserve force, mnrlu) corps reserve, 
am i natlonul naval volunteers recognized by the navy departm en t; officers 
only of the public health  service, detailed by the secre tary  of the treasury  for 
duty e ither with the arm y or w ith the n avy ; personnel of lighthouse service 
and of coast geodetic survey tran sfe rred  by the president to the service and 
Jurisdiction of w ar or navy d ep artm en t; m em bers of the  nurse corps, army 
field clerks. Held clerks of the q u a rte rm aste r corps, civilian clerks and mili
ta ry  employees on duty w ith m ilitary forces detailed for service abroad In 
accordance w ith the provisions of existing law ; m em bers of any o ther body 
who have heretofore or tnny h e reafter become a p a rt of the m ilitary or naval 
forces of the United States.

"The term  ‘m ilitary service' as used In th is definition shall signify active 
service In any branch of aervlce heretofore  m entioned or referred to, but 
reserves and persons on the retired* llat shall not be included In the term  ‘per
sona In m ilitary service* until ordered to  active aervlce.

“Men a ttending  officers' tra in ing  cam ps of the U nited S tates ormy or 
navy a t  cantonm ents, camps or fo rts  ore In the  active m ilitary aervlce. ^

“While It Is not Intend)*! to mlulmlze the work done by persons con- 
nected with, or of assistance  to the m ilitary  or naval service, but not a part 
of It, m em bers of the lied  Cross, Y. M. C. A., K. C„ Jew ish w elfare board, and 
like organizations a re  not to  be represen ted  on the service flag.

“No objection Is seen to  extending the service flag honor to  those In the 
service of our allies.

"M eaning of the star*— (a) A blue s ta r  Is used to represen t each person, 
m an or woman, in the m ilitary or naval service of the Unite)] States.

“ (b) For those killed In action a gold s ta r  will be substitu ted  for the blue 
stur, or superim posed on It, en tirely  covering It.

" (c )  For those wounded in action a sliver s ta r  will be substitu ted  for 
the blue star, or suiH-rlmposed on It, en tire ly  covering !t. Use of th is  s ta r  
would be lim ited to those en titled  to the official wound chevron, which is 
aw arded  tM those receiving wounds In action with the enemy or disabled by a 
gas a ttack , necessitating  trea tm en t by a medical officer.

"()f) For those who subsequently dte from  such wounds or gas disable
m ent, the gold s ta r  will be superim posed on the  silver, leaving a m argin of 
silver nround the  gold.

“ (e) F o r those disabled or Invalided home by In jury  or disease Incurred 
In line of duty, a silver s ta r  will be superim posed on the blue, leaving a m ar
gin of blue uruimd the sliver.

“ (f) F o r those who subsequently  die as a resu lt of such accident or 
disease contracted  In line of duty, u gold s ta r  will be substitu ted  for this 
silver sta r, o r superim posed on It, covering the silver s ta r  entirely, but leav
ing the m argin of blue.

‘‘(g) Men reported  m issing a re  presum ed to have been taken prisoner 
and should continue to be represented  by the blue star.

“ (h) Men discharged, not for the good of the service or on request or 
resignation, but from  wounds or physical Incapacity contracted  In the line of 
duty, shall continue to  be represen ted  by the silver sta r. When discharged 
for o ther rnsises they would appear to be th e rea fte r no more entitled  to  rep
resen ta tion  thun o thers not In the m ilitary  service."

i’o rtland .—W heat—G overnm ent ha 
sis, $2.20 p er bushel.

F lour—S tra ig h ts , $10.96011.IS per 
barre l; whole w heat. $10.30; graham .

‘M i ' a  Ift.Mj taurtoy flour. $11 .'¡0012. 
rye flour, $12.50; cornm eal, $11,700 
12 50; corn flour, $12.80; oat flour, 
$12012.25.

M lllfeed—Mill run. f o b m ill; Car- 
lots. $29 65; mixed cars. $30.15; less 
than carlo ts. $30.65; rolled barley, $65; 
rolled oats, $69.

Corn—W hole, $76; cracked, $76 per 
ton.

H ay—Buying prices, f.o.b. P ortland : 
K astern Oregon tim othy, $31 per ton ; 
valley tim othy. $30; alfalfa, $28; val
ley grain  hay. $26028; clover, $28; 
straw . $9010.

B utter—Cubes, ex tras. 50tyc; p rin ts, 
ex tras, box lots, 63c; cartons, box lots,

i half boxes. Me m ore; less than 
half boxes. 1c m ore; bu tte rfa t. No. 1, 
66c per pound delivered Portland.

Eggs — Ranch, candled, ro ts and 
cracks out. 49c; selects, 62c per dozen.

Pou ltry  — H ens, 26c; springs, 26c; 
ducks. 32c; geese and tu rkeys, nom 
Inal.

Veal—Fancy, 19V402Oc per pound.
Pork—Fancy. 25% 0 2 6 c  per pound.
F ru its—Cantaloupes, $1.2503.25 per 

c ra te ; w aterm elons, 2 0 2 % c  per 
pound, peaches. $101.50; apples, $1.50 
03 .25  per box; plums, $1.25; pears, 
$ 1 0 2 ; casahaa. 314c per pound; 
grapes. $1.50 02 .25  per crate.

V egetables—Tom atoes, 80 0  90c per 
c ra te ; cabbage, 4 0 4 % c  per pound; 
lettuce, $2.60 per c ra te ; cucum bers, 
50 0  76c per box; peppers, 10c per 
pound; beans, 8c per pound; celery, 
$1.25 per dozen; eggplant, 10c per 
pound; corn, $2.60 per c ra te . '

P o ta toes—Oregona, $3.2603.50 per 
hundred ; C allfornlas, $3.7504 per 
hundred.

Onions—W alla W alla, $2.75 sack.
H ops—Nominal.
Wool — K astern  Oregon, 50061c; 

valley, 54061c per pound.
M ohair—Oregon, 58 0  60c per pound.
C ascara B ark—New and old, 11c per 

pound.
Grain Bags—C arlots, 2614c.

Aug. 27, 1918.
C attle— Prim e s tee rs  ........$12.50013.50
Good to choice s te e rs ........ 11.00 0  12.00
Medium to good s te e rs .... 9.75 011.00
F air to m edium  s te e rs .....  8.75 0  9.75
Common to fa ir s te e rs .....  5 .750  8.25
Choice cows and heifers . 8 .250  9.25 
Med to good cows and hf . 6.25© 7.75
fa n n e rs  ................................  3.00 0  5.00
Bulls ......................................  5 .000  7.00
Calves ................................... 9.00012.00
Hogs—Prim e mixed .......... $19.50020.00
Medium mixed ....................  19.00 0  19.50
Rough heavies ....................  17.50018.50
Pigs .......................................  16.76018 00
Bulk ....................................... 20.00
Sheep— Lam bs ....................  14.00 015.00
F air to medium  lam bs..... 11.00013.00
Y eariings ............................... 10.00 011.75
W ethers ................................. 9.00010.50
Ewes ......................................  7 .000  9.00

• |POULTRY CATECHISM!!
AND CRITICISM !

) > » _  < >

Do you keep chickens?
If  not why not?
If so, a re  they approved breeds?
W hat kind of fowl ure kept In your 

neighborhood?
Are they Just "chickens,” o r are  

they real, w orking hens, earn ing  th e ir 
grub?

Can you nam e five or six of the  best 
breeds of hens and describe the ou t
stand ing  qualities of euch?

I hj turkeys, ducks or geese possess 
any advantages over hens?

U nder w hat c ircum stances might 
th is be so?

How long does It take  to  hatch  a 
ben 's egg, a duck egg, a goose egg, 
a tu rkey  egg?«

Do you sell m ore eggs thun you 
ea t?

How m any eggs did you sell last 
year?

'  Did you calcu late  the  average price?
Do you know w hat your hens cost 

to  feed ?
Which sells for the  moat—a Ply

m outh Itock, a Leghorn, a Brahiun? 
A goose, tu rkey  or duck—per pound?

W hose fnu lt Is It If the  hens are  
not laying?

Are you calculating  on having lay
ing herth next w inter?

Do you know th a t hens can be made 
to  lay under scientific conditions and 
th a t "chance” doesn’t  m ake poultry
keeping profitable?

H as the hen as much right to com
plain of her housing, feeding o r  med
ical care as you have about not get
ting  more eggs?

R everse th is question. Does the hen 
feet cheap?

Seventy-four per cent of nn egg Is 
W ater. Do you expect eggs from 
th irs ty  hens? Nix.

F ifteen  per cent of an egg Is pro
tein. P ro tein  Is the food th a t m akes 
m uscle and lean m eat. H ens get pro
tein  from worms, hugs. Insects, g rass
hoppers and m eat scraps. Can your 
hena get enough of these sum m er and 
w in ter? You can 't have sausage If you 
have no m eat to  grind up, eh?

R abbits, squli rels, butterm ilk  and 
b a tch ers ' offal m ake good egg-produo- 
Ing diet. #

An egg Is ten p er cen t fa t. F a t  Is 
made from starch . G rain, especially 
corn. Is rich In starch .

An egg Is one p er cen t m ineral m at
ter. m ostly lime. This form s shell. 
Boe th a t the hens get enough. C an 't 
aell soft shell egga, can you?

First Major League Player 
to Reach the Century Mark 

In Hits the Present Season
F rank  R aker Is the first p layer In 

the m ajor leagues to  reach the cen
tu ry  m ark in hits th is season. This ac
com plishm ent has been greatly  Instru
m ental In helping the New York Yan
kees tow ard the leadersh ip  In the 
Am erican league.

B aker, when he left the A thletics a 
few years ago, was thought to  have lost

Frank Baker.
his slugging uhllity, but he has proved 
conclusively In the p resen t race tha t 
his eye has not lost Its sharpness. He 
has ham m ered out a lot of ex tra  base 
h its In acquiring his to ta l of 100 
hlngles.

New Yorkers have m ade him a 
g rea te r Idol than he w as In Philadel
phia, and If the team wins the cham 
pionship much of the cred it will go 
to R aker and his tru sty  bludgeon.

Tuberculosis as Found in 
Army Cantonments and the 

Possibility in Trenches
W ithdraw al from the ranks a t Camp 

W heeler of 500 men suffering from tu 
berculosis is ra th e r an alarm ing Indi
cation, a t first glance, of the prevalence 
of the  disease In the arm y. If there 
a re  so m any patien ts In a single camp, 
w hat m ust be the to tal among the sol
d iers? asks a w riter In the P ittsburgh  
Chronicle Telegraph.

C ivilians also will ask  w hether camp 
life ts not conducive to  the  spread  of 
th is  serious ailm ent. One answ er Is to

be found In the sta tem ent of Dr. 
C harles J . Hatfield, exeyutlve secre
ta ry  of the Natlonl Association fo r the 
Study ami Prevention of Tubercnloela, 
thu t “the w ar wlit not Increase tuber
culosis, but li will disclose t t "

Admittedly, thousands of men who 
should never have been taken  from 
civil life were passed by the original 
exam ining surgeons. The process of 
exam ination was a necessarily busty 
one. The detection of Incipient tuber
culosis Is not possible through such 
m eans.

A thorough exam ination by an ex
pert Is required. This all the  men are  
now receiving, and It Is not strange 
th a t so many tuberculosis sufferers 
should be found. It should be under
stood th a t the m ajority  of these ex
hibit no obvious symptoms, but are  ap
paren tly  hale and hearty .

Hut it  Is realized th a t the disease 
m ight m ake rap id  progress under the 
hardships of life In the trenches, and 
It Is the p a rt of wisdom to keep these 
men a t  home.

HARVEST GRAIN WITH 
LITTLE OR NO WASTE

Especially Important That Farm
ers Adopt Effective Plan.

«
i

CHILD AND MOTHER

0  M othar-m y-lovs, If jrou’ll glv* m s your
hand.

A nd go w here I ask  you to  w ander,
1 w ill lead  you aw ay  to  a  beau tifu l land— 

T he D ream land  th a t 's  w aiting  ou t yon
der.

W e ll w alk In a  sw eet posle garden  out
there

W here th e  m oonligh t and  s ta r lig h t a re
s tream ing

A nd the flow ers and  birds a re  filling th e  
a ir

W ith  frag ran ce  and  m usic of d ream ing.

T here 'll be no little  tired -o u t boy to  u n 
dress

No questions o r cares to  perplex  you; 
T here 'll be no little  b ru ises o r bum ps to  

caress.
N or pa tches of stock ings to  vex you. 

F o r I'll rock you aw ay  on a  sliver dew 
etream .

And sing you asleep when you’re w eary, 
And no one sha ll know of o u r beau tifu l 

d ream .
B u t you and  you r own litt le  dearie.

A nd w hen I ’m tired  I 'l l nestle  my head 
In  the  bosom th a t 's  soothed me so 

often
A nd the  w ide-aw ake s ta rs  sha ll sing  In 

my stead
A song w hich o u r d ream ing  sh a ll soften. 

So M other-m y-love, le t me tak e  your 
d ea r hand.

A nd aw ay  th ro u g h  th e  s ta r lig h t w e’ll 
w ander—

A way th rough  th e  m ist to  th e  beau tifu l 
land—

T he D ream land th a t 's  w aiting  ou t yon
der!

—E ugene Field.

Careful Methods This Y sar Will In
clude Raking of Fields and S tack

ing of Gleanings—Covarad 
S tcrage Is Favorsd.

(P repared  by th e  U nited S ta te s  D ep art
m en t of A griculture .)

High pricea and ti.e need of supply
ing the  country and our European p a r t
ners In the w ar w ith grain  m ake tt 
especially Im portant th a t g ra in - farm- 
ers study the most effective m ethods 
of harvesting  w ithout w aste every acre 
of grain. C areful harvesting  m ethods 
for th is  year will Include the raking 
of grain fields and the careful s tack 
ing of gleanings In order to save all 
possible grain th a t may be grown. In 
connection w ith th is comes the careful 
shocking and stacking of the grain. 
Many a farm er has raised  a good crop 
of choice w heat or oats only to  have 
a crop of Inferior grain to m arket be
cause of poor shocking or poor stack
ing and subsequent loss by protracted  
rainfall. Everybody needs to  be on

«  t>
|  Mother’s Cook Book \

In  life 's un iversa l garden 
W e have each  to  hoe o u r row.

And to m ake life w orth th e  living.
W e m ust hoe, hoe. hoe.

—C aroline L. Sum ner.

W heat Well Shocked—Good Shocking 
Is One W ay to  P revent W aste of 
Grain.

the lookout th is year in order to  pre
vent any c f the w astes or losses th a t 
usually occur a f te r  the grain has ac
tually been grown and harvested. Cov
ered storage is especially Im portant In 
all humid areas. Thrasherm en should 
see th a t th e ir m achines are  In order 
for prom pt and clean thresh ing  and 
th a t the clenntng up a fte r  the th resh
ing Is complete.

Seasonable Recipes.
A most delicious dessert very simple 

and easy to  p repare  and one th a t Is ; 
most a ttrac tiv e  to look a t Is Junket, 
served In sherbet cups, topped w ith a 
spoonful of raspberries or any sw ee t-; 
ened fru it and over th is  a spoonful of j 
sw eetened whipped cream.

To prepare the  ju nke t tak e  a Junket 
tab le t and dissolve It In a tablespoon
ful of cold w ater. W arm  a pint of 
milk until Just luke warm , like new 
<illk, add the dissolved tab le t and s tir  

«>11 to mix It thoroughly through the 
.ilk, flavor and sw eeten to  tas te  and 
our into sherbet cups. L et stand In 
lie kitchen until the  Junket Is firm, 
hen set on Ice. F resh  berries of any 
rind when crushed and mixed with 
Miaul m easures of sugar will keep ln- 
lefinltely when cnrefully sealed and 
Sept In a cool place. Ju n k e t tablets 
o in e  In a sm all wooden box and will 

keep w elk 'tn tll used.
C anned’ fru it may be used for th is  

lessert, but It Is not as good as the 
fresh.

Barley F lour Sponge Cake.
B eat the yolks of five eggs very 

l ig h t; gradually  beat In one cupful of 
g ranu la ted  sugar, then the  grated  rind 
and Juice of ha lf a lemon. Fold In one 
cupful of sifted  barley flour and the 
w hites of the  eggs beaten very light. 
Bake in a tube pan 50 m inutes. Corn 
flour or po ta to  flour may be substi
tute)! fo r the barley, using half as 
much.

Rolled je lly  Cake, Potato  Flour. 
B eat tw o eggs w ithout separating  

the  w hites and yolks; gradually  bent 
In seven-eighths of a cupful of sugar, 
a ha lf teaspoonful of lemon ex trac t or 
a g ra ting  of lemon rind, tw o tab le
spoonfuls of b u tte r  substitu te  and one- 
ha lf cupful of hot w a te r; then add a 
ha lf cupful of po tato  flour, a half tea 
spoonful of sa lt, one and one-half te a 
spoonfuls of baking pow der sifted with 
the  flour. Rake In a shallow pad 15 
m inutes. T u rn  on a cloth wrung out 
of w arm  w ater, trim  the edtfes and 
spread  w ith fru it Jelly. Rolf, keeping 
th e  dam p cloth betw een the hands and 
cake. Remove the  cjoth as soon as 
rolled. One cupful of barley or one- 
ha lf cupful of corp flour may be used 
In place of the  po ta to  flour.

AREA OF PASTURE LAND
(P repared  by th e  U nited S ta taa  De

p a rtm en t of A gricu ltu re .)
Of the to tal farm  land In the 

United S ta tes a t the tim e of the 
last census—1910—which com
prised about 879.000,000 acres, 
som ew hat more than  one-third 
w as In crops, one-third In pasture  
and a little  less th an  one-third 
In all o ther kinds of farm  lands. 
Land in Improved pastu re  repre
sen ts nearly  one-tenth of the  to
ta l land In farm s, and Is doubt
less used fo r crops from  one-half 
to  three-fourths of the time, ac
cording to the crop ro tation  th a t 
Is practiced. A large p a rt of the 
pastu re  land is unimproved, about 
99,000,000 acres being In “wood
land p astu re ,” and 108,000,000 
acres “o ther unim proved pas
ture .”

Best Rations to r  Ducks.
Ducks may be fed on the rations 

recommended fo r fowls and chickens, 
but b e tte r  resu lts  are  usually secured 
by feeding m ore green and vegetable 
feeds and a la rger proportion of mash.

beans and some of the common weeds. 
In the ca te rp illa r s ta te  th is pest when 
full grown Is about one inch in length, 
grayish In color, and covered with nu
merous small, round, dark-colored 
specks. Parsons discovering the In
sect a re  urged to  com m unicate Immedi
ately  w ith the s ta te  agricu ltu ra l col
lege or the bureau of entomology. 
United S ta tes departm ent of agricul
ture, W ashington. D. C.

Tide nest bores Into cornstalks a t 
the Joints beneath the leaf sheath  or 
Into the  bases of the ears. As many 
as  two dozen ca terp illa rs  have been 
found Inhabiting one dry stalk . The 
Insects pass the w inter In the pupal 
or resting  stage protected Inside the 
sta lks or steins of corn or weeds of 
the previous yea* growth. When they 
a re  found In such places In the spring 
or sum m er, the dry vegetation should 
be carefully  gathered and im m ediate
ly burned to  destroy the pest.

Save ' All Bags.
Save all the  bags In which fertilizer, 

seeds and any other products a re  re
ceived. T here Is th reatened  fam ine 
of Jute bags.


